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1/ute~, 7~ & 7~ 
Convention Schedule of Events 
Friday, December 13, 1991 
Registration - Buena Vista Pa.Laa Lobby 12: 00 pm - 10:00 pm 
1:00 pm - 2:30 pm 
3:00 pm - 4:30 pm 
5:30 pm · 6:00 pm 
Campaign .Management Workshops Program l - Buena Vista Palace Metting Rooms 
Campaign Management Workshops Program 2 - Buena Vista Palau Meeting Rooms 
Awards Ceremony in Memory of Governor LeRoy Collins. The Florida Democratic Pam 
6:30 pm - 8:30 pm 
10:00 pm• 11:30 pm 
will present the "LeRoy Collins Award for Political Courage. n 
Buena Vista Palace Creal Hall 
Dinner. ".-\ Celebration of the Bicentennial of the Bill of Rights ." Dinner Buffet :it 
Pleasure Island including admission to the theme park for the en:ning. 
Plea.sure Island, Walt Disne'j World Village ( IO minute walk from Buem \ .ista Palace) 
Chair's Welcome Reception. Join Chairman Simon Ferro for a complimentary 
cocktaii reception poolside ac the Buena Vista Pa/a(e. 
Saturday, December 14, 1991 
7:00 am-12:00 pm 
7:30 am - 8:30 am 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm 
l 2:00 pm - l:30 pm 
2:00 pm - 3:30 pm 
4:00 pm - 5:30 pm 
Registration - Buena Vista Palace Lobb~; 
Breakfast hosted by the Florida Young Democrats. Sp.,aker to be announc<'il. l 'en:,: • /?' t f zs,1 
Buena Vista Pal.au Great Hall 
GE.."lERAL SESSION 
Delegates will debate and vote on the Proposed Report of the Select Committee 
on Issues and Resolutions. - Buma Vista Palace Empire Ballroom 
Lunch. "Democrats Shaping National Domestic Policy.• Speaker to be annoUTUed. /r c~· 
Buena Vista Palace Creal Hall 
Campaign Management Workshops Program 3 - Buena Vista Palace /\feeting Roomf 
Florida Democratic Party Committee, Caucus and Association meetings. 
Buena Vista Palace Muting Rooms 
Campaign Management Workshops Program 4 - Buena Vista Palace Meeting Rooms 
Florida Democratic Party Committee, Caucus and Association meetings. 
Buena Vista Palace Muting Rooms 
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7 :00 pm - 8:00 pm Cocktail .Reception 
Buena Vista Palau Crea: Hall 
8:00 pm - ~ C:00 pm Dinner. • A Salute to Florida's Democratic Leadership." Speaker to be announced. 
Delegates are encouraged to wear campaign buttons and decorate their tables with 
campaign signs honoring their Congressional, State and Local Democratic Leadership. 
Buena Vista Palace Empire Ballroom 
Sunday, December 15, 1991 
7:30 am -8:30 am Breakfast hosted by the Democratic Women's Oub of Florida. Speaker to be announced. 
Buena Vista Palace Great Hall 
9:00 am - 12:00 pm GE.\i"ERAL SESSION 
:--.:omination of Democratic Presidential Candidates followed by speeches b.-
Pre.sidential Nominees; Presidential Straw Ballot - Buena Vista Palace Empire Ballroom 
Transporation Discounts. 
L'S,-hr Special Discount for FDP 1991 State Convention: 40% off round trip coach fare, 5% off 
lowest applicable fart. Call J-8()().334-8644, monday - frida_., 8:00 am · 9.·00 pm. 
IUSAirl 
L'S-\ir begins with~ 
Refrr lo Gold File Suirlber 63690044 to receive discount . 
. {lamoRent A Car Special Discounifor FDP 1991 State Convention: Call l -800-732-3232. 
Refer lo l.D.#1:Z209. Plan Cod;, GP, or check Plan Code G9 for additional discount. 
Hotel Information 
Buena Vista Palace 
1900 Buena Vista Drive 
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830 
(800) 327-2990 
$89.00 per night 
Grosvenor .Resort • 
1850 Hotel Plaza Drive 
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830 
(800) 6244109 
$85.00 per night 
Hotel Royal Plaza • 
1905 Hotel Plaza Drive 
Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830 
(800) 248-7890 
$75.00 per night 
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